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The paper investigates the effect of nitrogen fertilisers on the amount of photosynthetic pigments in winter wheat leaves. The research 

was carried out in the period between 2012 and 2013 at the Experimental Station of Aleksandras Stulginskis University in carbonate 

shallow gleyic leached soil, (Calc(ar)i-Epihypogleyic Luvisol). The object of investigation: winter wheat cultivars ‘Zentos’ and ‘Ada’. 

Granular superphosphate (P60) and potassium chloride (K60) fertilisers were spread during sowing, while amonium nitrate (N60) was 

used in tillering time (BBCH 23–25), after the vegetative growth had resumed. Additionally, the plants were treated with foliar fertiliser 

urea solution: N30, N40 at booting stage (BBCH 34–36) and N15, N30 at milk ripening stage (BBCH 71–74). 

After the analysis of the data, it was established that additional fertilization with N30 and N40 fertiliser application rates at later stages 

of plant development stimulated the accumulation of photosynthetic pigments and prolonged the period of active photosynthesis. 

Irrespective of treatment with nitrogen fertilisers, genetic properties of the cultivar also had influence on the accumulation of the 

pigments. Wheat cultivar ‘Zentos’ tended to accumulate larger amounts of pigments. The highest amounts of pigments were found at 

the beginning of milk ripening stage before additional treatment with N15, N30 fertiliser application rates. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Photosynthesis is one of the fundamental physiological processes determining the productivity of plants. Only 

optimal amount and ratio of photosynthetic pigments ensure effective functioning of the photosynthetic apparatus (Scebba 

et al., 2003; Šabajevienė et al., 2006; Sakalauskienė et al., 2008; 2009). To have normal photosynthesis activity, the ratio 

of chlorophylls a and b in the leaves of plants of the family Poaceae should not be lower than 3:1 (Bluzmanas et al., 1991; 

Šlapakauskas ir Duchovskis, 2008). 

The amount of pigments in plants depends on a number of factors: genetic properties of a cultivar (Sasnauskas et 

al., 2009), the growth and development stage, environmental conditions (Bojovic and Stojanovic, 2005, Duchovskis et 

al., 2006; Sakalauskienė et al., 2013) as well as crop density (Balčiūnas et al., 2008; Samborski et al., 2009). The warming 

of the climate is changing moisture and temperature regimes that have significant impact on the process of photosynthesis 

and plant chlorophyll content (Guo et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2007; Guo et al., 2008; Sirtautas et al., 2011). Chlorophyll is 

extremely sensitive to changes in nitrogen content in soil as a large part of the nitrogen is in the composition of the 

pigments (Kopsell et al., 2004). A number of researches have been done in which amounts of chlorophylls were measured 

and the photosynthesis process was established to optimise fertilisation technologies (Bojovic and Stojanovic, 2005; 

Cartelat et al., 2005; Spaner et al., 2005; Kichey et al., 2006; Fritchi and Ray, 2007; Houles et al., 2007; Leliūnienė et al., 

2013; Vagusevičienė et al., 2013; Juchnevičienė et al., 2015).  

Fertilization with nitrogen fertilizers stimulates the operation of the photosynthetic apparatus, maintains adequate 

chlorophyll a and b ratio in plants, intensifies growth and slows down plant development (Kopsell et al., 2004; Tranavičienė 

et al., 2007; Šlapakauskas ir Duchovskis, 2008). The highest chlorophyll content is accumulated at the beginning of flowering, 

therefore it is stated that chlorophyll is also involved in morphogenetic processes (Samuolienė et al., 2007; Šlapakauskas ir 

Duchovskis, 2008; Samuolienė ir Duchovskis, 2012). From the end of seedling growth, when the aging process begins, the 

system of chlorophylls is no longer a suitable nitrogen nutrition indicator (Li et al., 2006; Wingler et al., 2006). 

Depending on the environmental conditions, an appropriately selected fertilizing scheme postpones the 

degradation of photosynthetic pigments, and extends the period of active photosynthesis as well as ensures efficient 

transport of assimilates to the seeds, thus determining the yield (Tranavičienė, 2009). Productivity can be raised by 

controlling and improving growth conditions in this way optimising photosynthesis (Sharma-Natu, Ghildiyal, 2005).  
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The aim of the work is to investigate into the effect of nitrogen fertilisers on the amount of photosynthetic pigments 

in winter wheat leaves. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The investigation was conducted during the period between 2012 and 2013 at the Experimental Station of Aleksandras 

Stulginskis University. The cultivars of winter wheat under investigation: ‘Zentos’ (Germany) and ‘Ada’ (Lithuania). 

The soil: carbonate shallow gleyic leached soil, (IDg8-k) Calc(ar)i-Epihypogleyic Luvisol (LVg-p-w-cc). The plough 

layer: weakly alkaline (pHKCl 7.2), with medium humus content (2.48 %), high content of phosphorus (271.0  

mg kg–1 P2O5) and potassium (184.0 mg kg–1 K2O). The field experiment was carried out in five variants with four replications. 

Total plot size was 40 m2 (4x10) and harvested plot size was 20 m2 (2x10). The plots were arranged in random order. 

Winter rape was used as a preceding crop of winter wheat. Major work to set up the experiment consisted of 

autumn ploughing (25 cm in depth), cultivation, harrowing, sowing and the application of phosphorus and potassium 

fertilizers (P60K60). The seeding rate was 4.5 million fertile seeds per ha–1.  

In sowing time the wheat was fertilised with granular superphosphate (P60) (composition: P2O5 20 %, CaO 25 %, 

S 13 %) and potassium chloride (K60) (composition: K2O5 60 %), and in spring, after the vegetative growth had resumed, 

during the tillering time (BBCH 23–25) the plants were treated with ammonium nitrate (N60) (composition: N-NH3 17 %, 

N-NO3 17 %). Additionally, foliar fertiliser urea (composition: N-NH2 46 %;) solution was applied: N15, N30 at booting 

(BBCH 34–36) and N30, N40 at milk ripening (BBCH 71–74) stages. 

The scheme of the experiment: 

1. Control – (P60K60) in sowing time + N60 in tillering time (Background). 

2. Background + N30 at booting stage + N15 in milk ripening stage. 

3. Background + N30 at booting stage + N30 in milk ripening stage. 

4. Background + N40 at booting stage + N15 in milk ripening stage. 

5. Background + N40 at booting stage + N30 in milk ripening stage. 

At the end of seedling stage – the beginning of tillering time (BBCH 19–20) the crop was sprayed with herbicide 

Arrat 0.2 kg ha–1. Growth regulator Stabilan 1.0 l ha–1 was used at the beginning of booting stage (BBCH 32), fungicide 

Allegro Super 0.75 l ha–1 + growth regulator Medax Top 0.75 l ha–1 were applied at the end of booting stage (BBCH 37) 

and fungicide Prosaro® 250 EC 1.0 l ha–1 was used in the middle of flowering (BBCH 65). 

The meteorological conditions of the experiment are described according to the data registered by Kaunas 

Meteorological Station. September of 2012 was predominantly warm and humid. The average temperature of the month 

reached 13 °C (0.8 °C higher than the multi annual average). The monthly precipitation exceeded the multi annual average 

by 13.2 mm (Figure 1).  
 

 
The data of Kaunas Meteorological Station, 2012–2013  

Figure 1. Meteorological conditions during the vegetative period of winter wheat 
 

The winter crops sprouted well and evenly, took root, and their vegetation period lasted until the middle of November. The 

crop wintered well, although the winter was not warm. The vegetation resumed in the middle of April. The average temperature in 

the month was 5.5 °C (1.2 °C lower than the multi annual average), and the precipitation during the month was 56.5 mm. May was 

warm and humid enough (HTC – 1.28). The average temperature reached16.1 °C (3.5 °C higher than the multi annual). The average 

temperature in June was 18.5 °C. The precipitation was 45.9 mm (HTC – 0.83). 23.9 °C was the highest temperature in the month. 

The weather in July was changeable. In the first decade of the month there was only 1.5 mm of rainfall, and the average temperature 

was 19.1 °C. The second decade was marked by heavy rain (79.8 mm), and the average temperature was 17.6 °C. The precipitation 

during the third decade reached 37.2 mm, and the average temperature again reached 19.1 °C. 

The agro-chemical analyses of the soil have been performed according to the following methods: 

pHKCl – potentiometric, in 1 N KCl extract (LST ISO 10390:2005); organic carbon (C), % – Tyurin method (ISO 

10694:1995); humus, % – calculated by multiplying the amount of carbon by a factor of 1.724; mobile phosphorus (P205) 

and potassium (K2O), mg kg–1 – Egner–Riehm–Domingo (A–L) method (GOST 26208–84).   
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The stages of plant development are presented according to BBCH scale (Meier, 1997).  

The amount of photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, b and carotenoids) in green leaf substance was established 

in 100 % acetone extract spectrophotometrically according to D. Wettstein’s method, using a spectrophotometer ‘Genesys 

6’ (‘ThermoSpectronic’, USA) (Gavrilenko and Zhygalova, 2003).  

Photosynthetic indicators were established at different stages of wheat development before and after each 

application of nitrogen fertilizer. 

The data has been assessed according to correlation and regression methods using computer program STATISTIKA 7 

(Hill and Levicki, 2005). The tables show averages and standard deviations calculated according to the methods 

recommended for biometric analyses (Sokal and Rohlf, 2000). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

According to the course of the photosynthesis process, the plant’s reaction to environmental conditions and the 

agro-technical means employed can be evaluated (Duchovskis et al., 2015). In order to establish the effect of nitrogen 

fertiliser on winter wheat, the factors – photosynthetic pigments (chlorophylls a, b and carotenoids) as well as their 

changes during vegetation – determining the operation of photosynthesis and its productivity were assessed. 

The data of the investigation has shown that winter wheat cultivar ‘Zentos’ tends to accumulate higher amounts 

of photosynthetic pigments than cultivar ‘Ada’. In tillering time (BBCH 23), before the main fertilization with N60 

application rate, the largest amount of chlorophyll a was found in wheat cultivar ‘Zentos’ (1.30 mg g–1) leaves, and slightly 

lower in the leaves of cultivar ‘Ada’ (1.26 mg g–1). The differences in the amounts of chlorophyll b and carotenoids in 

the leaves of both cultivars are negligible. The ratio of chlorophylls a/b in ‘Zentos’ and ‘Ada’ wheat before fertilization 

with N60 application rate was similar (2.64 and 2.66). The ratio of chlorophylls a and b being lower than 3 demonstrates 

that unfavourable factors of wintering act as stressors. After the main fertilization, the same trend as that before 

fertilisation was noticed. Cultivar ‘Zentos’ (chlorophyll a – 1.35 mg g–1, chlorophyll b – 0.48 mg g–1) tends to accumulate 

more photosynthetic pigments than ‘Ada’ (chlorophyll a – 1.33 mg g–1, chlorophyll b – 0.46 mg g–1). Before and after 

fertilization with N60 application rate, when comparing the amounts of chlorophylls a, b and carotenoids, we can see that 

they changed only slightly. The ratio of chlorophylls a/b in wheat cultivars ‘Zentos’ and ‘Ada’ leaves increased after 

fertilization (Tables 1, 2). 

 
Table 1. The amount of photosynthetic pigments in winter wheat leaves, 2013 (n = 4) 

Stages of plant development Nitrogen fertilizer application rates ‘Zentos’ ‘Ada’ 

The amount of chlorophyll a, mg g–1 

BBCH 23 N0 1.30 ± 0.111 1.26 ± 0.056 

BBCH 25 N60 1.35 ± 0.074 1.33 ± 0.106 

BBCH 34 N60 1.36 ± 0.166 1.66 ± 0.082 

BBCH 36 

N60  1.67 ± 0.070  1.53 ± 0.030 

N60 + N30 1.69 ± 0.111 1.61 ± 0.114 

N60 + N40 1.62 ± 0.037 1.50 ± 0.161 

BBCH 71 

N60 1.99 ± 0.356 1.68 ± 0.243 

N60 + N30 1.83 ± 0.246 1.75 ± 0.155 

N60 + N30 1.95 ± 0.288 1.85 ± 0.518 

N60 + N40 1.96 ± 0.218 1.91 ± 0.198 

N60 + N40 1.85 ± 0.221 1.71 ± 0.452 

BBCH 74 

N60 1.22 ± 0.184 1.29± 0.391 

N60 + N30 + N15 1.14 ± 0.206 1.18 ± 0.201 

N60 + N30 + N30 1.78 ± 0.173 1.58 ± 0.312 

N60 + N40 + N15 1.66 ± 0.202 1.40 ± 0.266 

N60 + N40 + N30 1.57 ± 0.240 1.36 ± 0.279 

The amount of chlorophyll b, mg g–1 

BBCH 23 N0 0.49 ± 0.031 0.47 ± 0.030 

BBCH 25 N60 0.48 ± 0.022 0.46 ± 0.043 

BBCH 34 N60 0.46 ± 0.044 0.55 ± 0.076 

BBCH 36 

N60  0.75 ± 0.031 0.65 ± 0.006 

N60 + N30 0.65 ± 0.036 0.60 ± 0.038 

N60 + N40 0.61 ± 0.030 0.58 ± 0.051 

BBCH 71 

N60 0.71 ± 0.144 0.61 ± 0.089 

N60 + N30 0.67 ± 0.089 0.63 ± 0.045 

N60 + N30 0.71 ± 0.096 0.70 ± 0.166 

N60 + N40 0.69 ± 0.089 0.70 ± 0.075 

N60 + N40 0.68 ± 0.112 0.62 ± 0.164 

BBCH 74 

N60 0.41 ± 0.043 0.42 ± 0.144 

N60 + N30 + N15 0.40 ± 0.056 0.42 ± 0.071 

N60 + N30 + N30 0.60 ± 0.075 0.58 ± 0.089 

N60 + N40 + N15 0.55 ± 0.078 0.48 ± 0.096 

N60 + N40 + N30 0.48 ± 0.081 0.49 ± 0.077 
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Stages of plant development Nitrogen fertilizer application rates ‘Zentos’ ‘Ada’ 

The amount of carotenoids, mg g–1 

BBCH 23 N0 0.49 ± 0.065 0.53 ± 0.011 

BBCH 25 N60 0.51 ± 0.042 0.55 ± 0.039 

BBCH 34 N60 0.63 ± 0.089 0.78 ± 0.052 

BBCH 36 

N60  0.50 ± 0.027 0.51 ± 0.016 

N60 + N30 0.54 ± 0.031 0.55 ± 0.032 

N60 + N40 0.52 ± 0.013 0.51 ± 0.055 

BBCH 71 

N60 0.69 ± 0.093 0.68 ± 0.061 

N60 + N30 0.65 ± 0.060 0.62 ± 0.060 

N60 + N30 0.67 ± 0.098 0.65 ± 0.162 

N60 + N40 0.67 ± 0.057 0.68 ± 0.068 

N60 + N40 0.67 ± 0.067 0.62 ± 0.135 

BBCH 74 

N60 0.56 ± 0.059 0.57 ± 0.141 

N60 + N30 + N15 0.52 ± 0.075 0.52 ± 0.050 

N60 + N30 + N30 0.67 ± 0.049 0.62 ± 0.090 

N60 + N40 + N15 0.66 ± 0.061 0.59 ± 0.110 

N60 + N40 + N30 0.64 ± 0.096 0.60 ± 0.060 

 

At booting stage (BBCH 34) before additional fertilization with N30 and N40 application rates the wheat had 

begun to build up photosynthetic pigments more intensively. Cultivar ‘Ada’ (chlorophyll a – 1.66 mg g–1, chlorophyll 

b– 0.55 mg g–1, carotenoids – 0.78 mg g–1) accumulated a considerably larger content of chlorophylls a, b and 

carotenoids than cultivar ‘Zentos’ (chlorophyll a – 1.36 mg g–1, chlorophyll b – 0.46 mg g–1, carotenoids  

– 0.63 mg g–1). At booting stage (BBCH 36) unfertilized and additionally fertilized with N30, N40 application rates 

‘Zentos’ wheat amassed larger amounts of pigments, as compared to the other wheat cultivar. ‘Zentos’ wheat in control 

plots and in the plots treated with N30 and N40 application rates accumulated 1.62–1.69 mg g–1 of chlorophyll a, 0.61–

0.75 mg g–1 of chlorophyll b and 0.50–0.54 mg g–1 of carotenoids. Whereas ‘Ada’ wheat built up 1.50–1.61 mg g–1 of 

chlorophyll a, 0.58–0.65 mg g–1 of chlorophyll b and 0.51–0.55 mg g–1 of carotenoids. Additional fertilization at 

booting stage was beneficial to slowing down the degradation of pigments and to keep a longer period of the operation 

of active photosynthesis system during seed maturation. 

At milk ripening stage (BBCH 71) before additional fertilization with N15 and N30 application rates cultivar 

‘Zentos’ accumulated more photosynthetic pigments (Table 2). The photosynthesis system was still functioning 

intensively at this stage. Depending on fertilizer application rates, the ratio of chlorophylls a/b in ‘Zentos’ leaves changed 

from 2.74 to 2.85 and that in cultivar ‘Ada’ leaves from 2.63 to 2.78. At milk ripening stage (BBCH 74) after additional 

fertilization with N15, N30 the amount of pigments had started to decrease, and the photosynthesis system had begun to 

function weaker. Depending on fertilizer application rates, the ratio of chlorophylls a/b in ‘Zentos’ leaves changed from 

2.86 to 3.31 and that in ‘Ada’ leaves altered from 2.72 to 3.13. The differences in the amounts of chlorophylls a, b and 

carotenoids as well as in the ratio of chlorophylls a/b in the plants of both cultivars were little. However, having used 

higher fertilizer application rates, a larger amount of pigments was found in the leaves of the plants. At milk ripening 

stage, after additional fertilization, correlative relationships were established between nitrogen fertilizer rates and the 

amount of photosynthetic pigments. A strong negative relation (‘Zentos’ – r = –0,521, ‘Ada’ – r = –0,664, P < 0.05) 

between fertilizer application rates and the accumulated amount of pigments was established in ‘Zentos’ and ‘Ada’ wheat. 
 

Table 2. The ratio of chlorophylls a/b in winter wheat leaves, 2013 (n = 4) 

Stages of plant development Nitrogen fertilizer application rates ‘Zentos’ ‘Ada’ 

BBCH 23 N0 2.64 ± 0.212 2.66 ± 0.065 

BBCH 25 N60 2.80 ± 0.030 2.88 ± 0.075 

BBCH 34 N60 2.92 ± 0.194 3.02 ± 0.240 

BBCH 36 

N60  2.24 ± 0.137  2.36 ±  0.049 

N60 + N30 2.60 ± 0.104 2.68 ± 0.046 

N60 + N40 2.68 ± 0.110 2.59 ± 0.189 

BBCH 71 

N60 2.78 ± 0.122 2.74 ± 0.114 

N60 + N30 2.76 ± 0.097 2.76 ± 0.118 

N60 + N30 2.74 ± 0.117 2.63 ± 0.137 

N60 + N40 2.85 ± 0.080 2.72 ± 0.089 

N60 + N40 2.76 ± 0.176 2.78 ± 0.149 

BBCH 74 

N60 2.99 ± 0.135 3.13± 0.326 

N60 + N30 + N15 2.86 ± 0.179 2.81 ± 0.089 

N60 + N30 + N30 3.01 ± 0.244 2.72 ± 0.147 

N60 + N40 + N15 3.03 ± 0.140 2.93 ± 0.113 

N60 + N40 + N30 3.31 ± 0.244 2.77 ± 0.276 

 

Nitrogen fertilizer is beneficial to forming the photosynthesis apparatus, retaining the ratio of chlorophylls a and 

b and ensuring effective photosynthesis, yet the composition of photosynthetic pigments is not sensitive enough an 

indicator to assess the effect of minor differences in nitrogen application rates (Tranavičienė, 2009). The increase in 
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fertilizer application rates had influence on the total amount of photosynthetic pigments (Tranavičienė et al., 2007; 

Vagusevičienė et al., 2013; Juchnevičienė et al., 2015). 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Additional fertilization with N30, N40 application rates at later stages of winter wheat development slows down the 

degradation of photosynthetic pigments and prolongs the period of active photosynthesis. Cultivar ‘Zentos’ accumulates 

larger amounts of photosynthetic pigments than cultivar ‘Ada’. The highest amount of pigments was established at the 

beginning of milk ripening stage. 
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